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i'f.AVY FALLIXU OFF IX REV
EXIT. OOLLECTOSS. lVvatnt ihipplng Tags!

I ll'fll OvaeTww rla.Hlred Muliene kavw
I I1U 1 1 wtUiia the paa M yvara,

l ad a wttkant oomviaiat of kaae be Taai
wmnxQTox, n. c.:

TUXSD1T. OCTOBIB. 23, 187S.

wiiil!:x:t:.j i: :

t:A3 tr .

Crrwa e Ctnui $ . rs

Wilauttoa, E. c..

i aad aTUe Vf tvi. f..,r r
the W. W. BTtread wUi raa a- -

aLAii, TtUIN.
Leaea Cakea Depot dally (Sana . t r

ArrtTw'ai Oeidthwro 'aV.VV.V.'.'I '.

Hoi liy Moaatat.... ," W.kiua at tLeave) WaliaiadKly aaaajwa'iu."'at y
Arrive .4 HwbyMma:..,. (l

tlvhtabtirwat I
I'eata lp. , '. i

KXPftES TEAM.

Uavs C aa.., not, dally, at, r
Arrive at tkddaborw at, .- Kocky Moaatal.... a .

WMdoa at .
Leave Wehtoa. dai l y, at. . . . i
AmvsalHeckyMoaalal. ....... .

OoldaUvwat. Ii" Can Itopotet 4.J..
Mall Train make, eleee aoaaaetioa ar '

dee for all rotate hetU via Bay Um a :
aula Ureas reoiea.

SeV Bipreej Trala eeaaeeej nnlv wfli
OraakrMtaw iv 1 1 mam b aw,u .
! leura eas UUa I nam. ej

might TreJas will leave Wtlmtf n t
weakly alt-u-e A. M. at. t arrive at l.v r. Ji.

Birreas Prelgkl Train will leave W
has dally al t vOP. M. aad arrive) at I r

a a JUHH P.DITI5S, .

lictteral t
t i v u

CAEOLSTrLHTRAL RAfLVAT V

niliMagtm,I.l'MTJay li, l ,

x Ncin:i)um:
MIIINOm TRAINS

Leave WUwIngtata daUy (ncTjl B " '

at ..,.,... a
Arrive at Wa.lr.oore at,,.,,,. ...
Leave WailMbor at i .
Arrive at Wtlmmgtva at '.'.'.'.t ,

FRIIQHT TRAINS
Lea re vrilmlortoa dally (ueept Sn!- -

at a
Arrive at l.aurlBhurg at .......S '
Leave at a

Anivelat WarlratMara' at j
Paawugar Train leave Chalotie(U .
daveeiitrl) at.....,, k .

Arrive at Hutt.lo at. , ... u 4
latave HaSaioat.....,., I '
Arrive al Charlotte at 5

Irreeular Ijmhaeand llmkav irl...
both purtlor t tbe Itoad, a the bu
.ulraa,

A dally Stag will aooarue la rannu' u
the trala abotkntd of thla H

8. U PHk vi "

Englnaer and ilMrniT
Paper wpylng Schedareof W., V. A

ftwmmm woauiuie tola, ana avrnj on
may U

lEMEEALBUPEBIHTErJU'lS t.

wiLMiN0T0N,c:n::;.::

iDOumiAiu:':
WlLsiiavrow, M.tX, Oet. li .,,

CHANGE OF BCIIEirj
Tks following Bobeduls will go In'o r

A. H, Banday, ITtk butaat.
DAT E1PKXSB TkVAIJt, (Dally).

Leave wllmlngtoa.. 4
Arrive at Plnraneo. ...,, ...., it

' Oolumhla, . s -
H Augusta,..,, .... a

Leave Auguaia .,........,. e
Laava llulumhlA u, ..

Arrive at Plnrenee.... ........ 1

" W II mine too iu -

MIUHT EXPRESS (DaUvl.Basdav e
Leave Wilmington ........
arrive at r'oreiico.......A,.it" " Oolavjbla , 4 -

II H A

Leave Aa.it.la . .a
Arrive at Columbia.,. a

" Pnaanre kv '
" Wllmuigtoa t.la
All Tfalaa a.ha .'.mm n...i. ...

Mortn and rwnlk.
Pullman'. Palace Bleeclaa Care aa '!

trslna ,

JAMES iKDERSi.
tteal Super Int'

act II .

SHIPPIirQ.

Ikltiinore and lVllialrrrl
SEMLWECKLY

STEimsiiiP ui::;
LoaroaannvTas naroiATaA" -

D. M. FOE.ET,.... Car D. 3 T v
Li t II. LaV Cant J. S. B F v

aKUtAt. A tLTDE, ..lapt. D. O. C ....
Till hereafter tali from BALTTMOH V

THrSliAV and rHIluT, and ..w vr
MINUTON every WRDNRSDAf and a
ITHDAT, eonnectliig at Wllmlufrtoa
Wlleilneriin. tolumhia A Anruara, V
toa A Weldon.and the WilmiNirun, C
k Rutherford Kallroail AbeUi leverai ,

ef Steaawr tp PayetterlU,
UlvimeTarMBhBllls fLa " --

to all polnu la Vortk snd Booth ta
Georgia and Alabama,

Connecting at CaStlr- -:
with the Baltimore Ohio and th N
Central Rallroa,! fbr all point in Ihe V. ,
Morth.Weat. and wlta BUamrr and K,
for Boatow, Nw fork and Pkiladaiphia,

Por freight eagagvmnt pr y to
A,l. CAZAfci.At-"- ,

Wilmington, t. t
ANDREWS A CO., Agent.

baiUmor.
dec 11 .

TOBILLAKD'B STEAWSBl
vtkuir

U "

BAlLias TfJENOATB AAf rr
rBOM KEW TOKK,ARkt S

OATS) AJfD BATTBDATS 1

WIIJglitUTOK.

INSUkAMCE OMLT Pa
rilBUUOrJ COMIECT10KS WITH A

RAILROADS LEADINQ OUT I P
WII.lvTINOTOII.

4" Ma naaaaaaaara Lakan.
ror rr.ight appiv 10

BARRY. BR0TBEK3, A
mavis

MISCELIAKIOUS,

mailt uhoslv. ' wn a

crokly
AUCTlOf.Tir ,

STOCK AXD REAL CSTATt T

WILMINUTOHK. t:.

It AN RE BEEN AT THKIH H ! '
a plan nf the cUr, on an

Blank Honk Vlltk Ihe honinj u
la the city iliatlnctly dr.Smd.

Aaaeaacd value, paat and crew
la th city.

Any Information desired
plication. ,

Jnlv S

GIFT COTJCERT.
r Ue avtl tad a4et the aaayiaaa f

rJtUK I'KDKMItlNin, kaviag ktea

by tk.) Kieratit CweaejaHe ef Ike
akane tawaiwa, a aaak tke aeeeaaary ar
raageavtBU fwr s rtFT t)XCF tT diartaf Ue
aett Aaaaal l av, laae latfally aaiieiUmi-Hkatkm- e

of artirMM eajitakl Bar prtaae. Flew
banrfred aet.es wilt tat dutnbaked ta Ike par- -
rkaaaril tieketa, and tke friends ef tb Aaw.
ciatw are ewejaVleaOw railed apaa ta ravatali
Hwpnaee. AsytkJag tVaaa a tkeamad delist
aeraetoSbaatp aktrt will be areoptahl. Tke
eaataaaf all ruatnkalue. tegetber wttk tkatr
kwaraeeieard ia4 tke aaiaxat of taw dawatlaia

III be psbltaeied ta paaira't sad vUMy
dutnbated. Tke prtaee will be exkikitoa da
tlagikePalr. TB.M waking te avail Uvea

veeeftk to eaaate atoll v aaada wl adeertte-la- g

tketr bwalawaa, will alaaie euaaatuaktavte
wttk Us aabavetber dariag tae auaatb Ka--
veeakvt, as tke llat wf prtm akeakl be pk-liak-

a tke trat wf Itoreaber. Tke dlatrtbs- -

taaa ll be stad sa tke laat day eat tas rait,
Deceaibet Uth. All CMtrlkatieat ekMld be
ablreaaed la

Dr. THOS. B. 0ARE,
IU St, Wltailagtoa, N tV

ft ta atae aad feat ay, tr4 tf

FOR LIVERPOOL.

rjtlli UrHkiAK MAKgl'B MAK1A

ansa, HU kav e.at.k Urk a.

above, tJt Cottim rretgkts apply H

WILLIAMS MtRCMIHON.
a. I '.I sm at

M. CRONLY, Auctioneer.

.illLllONLYAMOUUKS,

THIS MOkMNU, at' ree'.Uak, we will 'l
havetu.nl la Irani ml aur rtoe, Simlk

atrr SirMt, an aaaurtaMw! at Hawknld ainl
Harare Purnitiira, Hartvla rluur, el airvia
Wki.k.v, IMaiiU, Ae , 4a.

ax ri IMS It

Lost.
ON BI'NIIAY ArTKKNitiN.iNj MARKRT

liKtwavu Pirtk atwl Third, a S.w --

t.WTular IMd Shawl Pm, richly ehawd, A
lilivral rteaid will ba faM if rliirm. tovan a. u iiaKiMNsr

x--t J imm-- u

Foxed Shoes.

JAI'lltS AMD MISSIS MNK tUt.l
hoee, kahbrra rm l.adwe, Mlawe end Mas,

At C. A. PKIO..1,
Ke.ll Market Btreel.

art M sif

NliV GIFT
by the aalkor at

"THE ANQEL IU THE CLOUD.1

PhKSKNTi the eeraatlllty of the Author
te many reader., and by all

ol gixal tatta In lltaratare will be reeelved and
trad wits intervetiiig iraaure.

Aaiha "Angel la the Cloud", NP A 111 ft Is

iai imipioine ium and uent eaten.
J uat pabladwd aad lee rale at

HEINSBERGER'S
I.IVK BOOK AMD MU8IU STORE,

etsa IM

nm MiUl
MECKt ENBUROi CO., N.C.

Wr.i l, KQI IPPER. IKVKN PKOP
kniienM-- low, Saaalon begin bep

tauilier tfltk, lT.l. Bi nd for Catalogue,
J. K. Bl.AKR,

Ckalraiaa oftlie Parnlty.
oftW . MU4w

HAVE 'YOU SEEN
ouu low rmcED

JP YOU HA VK NOT, YOU HAD tlKST

do en at onre.'or loan

BARGAINS.
IvlUNTSOlSr &z CO.

CITT CLOTHIERS.
oet

Removal.
IJIHE rNDIRRIOMED, HAS ttuwved his

DRUQ AND PRKSCRIPTION eUora
frora eorner of Front aad Prlnreae ttreerj, to
"kvana' Hliask," Prlneeae Itrret, opjmelte tbe
.lenrnal OSIoe. where ke will be pleaeed ta
serve bnirrienda ana tne niihiie generally. .

J. A. MRbANK, Agent.
Druggi.

oct 26 M M

COLLINS' AND SIMMONS'

AXES
T Til KEW HARDWARE BT8RK.

aiLES A MURCHISOX.
ocl K6- -

Prince Bismarck
DEAD. HI ETITX t,lVE8, ANDNOT wears a erown ararte of Bne French

t ir Skla, An Silver Hucklee ami workman-ehi- n

wonderfully Improved. Everybody rail
audaeetht new erown, at

EVANS & VonGLAHN'S,
Boot and BhS Blnra.

ect(6 e

ieo DOZEN 180
TuN IMP'ttlTen CIIVtlER At,;.B CIIAB. I. MTKHS Al l) .

t and 1 North Pront St.
got .vat- -

We Invite
RUYEHS Tn CAI.I. ANDWllnl.KSALK aiwk nf Hi and nhne.
EVANS A Y'ii!ll'A.HN.

cl K 1 MS.

Fine French Brandies--

OWN WIRKT IMPORT ATKlN
OITt Bordeaux, eiKlril ibuly r lirraaii
BT'im Clmn'ia"

50 CASES 50
Finest Brandy

tvei brought to that mai kct,
CH AS. D. M YEKB A CO.,

fl and T forth Proat St.'
extas mu

AT NEW HARDWARE STORE

gHOVELS
aad Tonga, Fire Doge, Moat Cnt- -

tre" anrf Bti (Tere. tit WhUk.S'ArDle Parere.
Coal Hoda, Siflere. t'andlrvllcka brenee, brae
ami tin, Nal Cracke, Dork Sere. a, Emory
Sharpener, Cooking Utenatle, Vunof all

i Fourteen years aro Loms Walden- -

burger w arrested in Efg Harbor
City, X. J.y on charge of murdering

i ilia cuu.i. truu, ana aeutencea to I
hangvd. The sympathy of tne ncu--h

bora waa aroused. Th. y did not be-
lieve that he was giuity. This feeling
waa so strong that the court of pardon
eonituuiiM nia MNitanoe to iution-wen- t

for life. Iu tlieae fourWu year
that he ha tet iiicaJ-.vra- hia wife
has died, and many of his fnendwho
has tried a secure hia frecvhuo. Frunt
certain statements male by his wif on
her death bed, it ia prolwhl that she
t the guilty one. The iuhabitan of
Efg Harbor are moving to secure hi
reWa. Ten at the inrvmen who ra
victed him have signed tlie lwtitiou.
me of them is dead, and tliejother has

departed for arta nuknowu.

U hat Ike Ot iabwr Mmtoaa fr'ifl.
Tlie New York H' M draw quit a

variety oi coucluaiona from the reoeut
eleetious, tlie moat iuiHrtant of which
ia, "that the lVmoeracy will Jisbaud
auddiaolve their organisation ia an
exploded idea. Th opposition jarty,for the next four yearn, will be the
1 Vmocratic party, and bo other nirtr.
The hiindrrHla of tlKUtsands of citiieus

ho have been waiting and watching.
holdtiinliack from joimug tlie 1 Vmo
cratic urgsnizatiou in the expectation
that it would txt snpplauted by some
other, mill now see that they will lie
reduced to a choico tutween the two
great parties which have been arrayed
apa mt each other for to many years.
I'll JVniocratic nrrtv ruid the Retml- -

lican jaitv sre to lie the ouly
two national pai ties for the next four
yiars.

An 1'ugltnli writer contributes to
Notes uud (.tileries" a list of stratige

nanu-- hieh he has conipilml from
Ls'udim sign (Hiarda. Aiihtng them
are Mr. Allchin ami Mr. Applcyard ;
Mr. By the sea and Sir. By the way
prolnib'ya forgetful gntlomn with
flltfssrm. Baby, Barefimt, ButUr,

ChriHtmas, Cuuioniile, .a

florist :Coblledtek.who should
bo a shoemaker ; JVath, Deatlman,
Drawwater. Driukwiitcr. mcnilK'rs of
the tcmiieranco society : Drinkall.
Eyes, fjitwa'r. fliisliiiff. Gray (rooae.
Gotobeil. Ghost, Ibindwuiiebody, Hob
lowbread, Macker'l, Oysters, i'linch,
and Ifgcon.

8PECIAL.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
llnniiT Itrtlrl lar l.aai Mmm Imm

tbe allele al krmre ami AbiiMM is early litr.
HauliOKl K'WtoriU. IttiueUlaeuUi to Marrlaa
r.uiuMHi. h.w iikIIiuU 4 UMlai.nl. hw
and n M.tk.i.le t nrdiea, Uwktaad Clrmilare

at tiw, iu w.liil neliNta, Addrvw, HOW-AK-

A'SoCM 1'luN, he I. Saulk Nmik St,
fbilaa.liihia, Pa.,-- an In.lllailua hating a
high t.i ulattuu lot koueraklecumluot aHd pro--
liwiun ffllll.

vet SSS-l- a

The New Meinrdy lr lluplnr.A mt imfmrfani lumium. Boll by Tbe K.latlo
TruMllu., Ne. la Hrn.,tv. k. V. tll. It
rutaiaa Kiiptureabm.iilrlTluaaaF awl eunftirt,
ul,iit ami Jay, at all tinu!, ami aniler all

llhaiit any ieeillon whatever
in any caaa, ami lOwttlU never be lakea oH da-

ring the .hurt lima rii!u to.Swt a iraia-neutrnr-

Sinl by mall. Olrrui.r. Ir. Snf
OrunirM at fhiMi Ian will oriler Una new Trim,
lor tun without charge.

oei We-t- r

PBATrS'ASTBAL OIL

AB8i)M'KTI.Vial'e. Perreotly
Illuniliiallns iiualltlM

.uix'rliir to gaa. Iluina In any lamp without
iiaiiKT ni .(iiHinig or taking lire. M.ntt-larlu-

K f"lr to.lllar the UMOf .olatile
anil ilangi'miia una, II. Mlrty umlrr enry pa
Kile tint, ami it. iktOi'1 burning qiialnlu, are

prvrea by iu cuullnncil are In over Jimi.oiio laml-Ile-

Mllllimaof iuMiitia hare been aold and no ae--
rl'li'nl -- illrmily or Inillrertly baa tivt occur-r-

from burning, Muring or handling It.
'I he liumenae vrarly hwa to Ilia ami pnerty

multiiig lmni the una nt obrap and Uangnroua
all in ilia Unltrd Statea, I. aalllng.Tlie lnaiiiaine (;mnanlea and Kir. Commle-liniiir- a

tliruiirUniit Ilia ruuutry r eomnieiul tb.
an ma ba tne nrat aaiiguarii wnen lawnaare
ua.il Snnd fur circular.

Cor aale at retail bf the traile icneiallr. and
at wlmlraalit hv Hie ini.pnixn., ( lias. PHA 1 T

CO , li Cullon Strwt, htw nrk.
augm HHiawlai

.Tliillirra, Iflotbers, IHothera.
IWt tall to nwiire MKS. WINHI.OW'S

SOOI'HIMI SVKl'P tiw all dlaMHaw a

to the iwrlial of tevtklnf la ehililrcn. It re
lieve, tbf ehlHI fmra pain, rnree wlnit etille,
regnlatea the bnwela, and bv giving rrllaf and
Bi'anit ui tne cuiiii, give, rem to tne aiotner,

He.ar ami rail tor
IKS. VTIXSMIV," SlMlTHINU BY RHP,"
rue Ml. by all druggiet.
June it l.USnn-W-Sa- t.

Darts fhun tbe Dcril ; OrCnpii AW
A Hixik just Iwut'il, upcalng the "ruaioa All"
that have apiiearetl In the New York Mewana-r- ,,

tlii-l- r hulwyand lennn. wtyllak V

fully r pra.a . AdvetUaeraente
trum il.api-ral- Rirn ut Uemiitlfiil woaiea: tllaa-detln- e

meatinKa; bow trdatraUd; 'i'be nUKery
of the flwodrlcli Traced y tne reeulteta
"perHinai. " Praoription tit uving nroanwey
Siatnea. 1'ipoava aurlal rorrnpllon.Sent on rrr.iti' rHI came. AildrrN, Unique
rrintii.g Mini', e veary at., n. l .

The llerh with '0 Pwrlable am.
Ily Mviwliiar Mnrhliin, on ilo RaysTrial: nianv advantaam over all, Nauatae- -
tlon giiaraiiti?eit, nr 'At refunded, Sent eoro- -

lrte, wen inn direction., nwawitn sewing
(aohlne Co.. Sill rlroadwav, M. Y.

rtan'lon I llrlullon Nlgnala,
gent on rectlpt of 21 eent.. Vnlitie Printing
and PulIU.hiig Hobae, 10 Veary street, Maw
York.

yVIi OH THK HKP.AKFAST, LOKtJH-Vlh-

KON, D1NMKH AMD BUPFEK
TA hLK,
LEA & PERRINS' WorccsWird Sance

IS INMISPKNSAHI.B.
JOHN DUNCAN'B SONS, New York

A gantt for the United BlaUa.
oct 20. loin

DR. GARVIN'S ELIXIR OF TAR.
I tocwmmflftiltti by rrguUr Mnltrl prtrtl-tioi'v-

iihI uy rtiru gniirf.iiieel for Colita,
l) iilfhs, i:nUri)i( A4hm, llronrhlil, Mpitting

ilmntti HrrolulaV. Kry I and
UfHit, ltyinterr,t htilprn nKrbunl holers. --.ud
nil I'T'T Mml I'owpI com plaint. Klilnry il.neii-w- i

nnti atll HttrjtttMntsjot tne l'rinUtrirhi, tttf
fc.ty hnrmltf ( froni l or Alcoholic
proietrtiw Ut th nttet nefrr known
to liilrrii el im ar iHttUa. KmII partlctilnrn
with mllrl frvriiuimv kthI rrrlilU psPfiioti
'iplkathm. Adilrt, I. T H UK A CO., lUit

ncvriiin Afenuc, new imn.

AWAaiisu nr ths
AMERICAN INSTITUTE, .

TO J. W.McKEE,

roi

Einliniiicriii an. Fliilini Macliiiics.

" It la Ineemona and will aieet lliewnntaof
every matron In the land."

Ksulbitlnoi ( lS7i.
John E. flavlt. pec. Bee. P. A. Barnard, Pres.

Hum'i I). Tillman, Correaponiling boo.
New York, Nov. M, 11 .

Tkla almple and Ingenloa. Machine la ae aa-f- nl

a. the Hewing klai hlne, and ie laat becom-
ing po ular with lauiee. In the place orewa-aiv- o

Needlework, IU work bring much more
bandaoroe, reqnlrlng lent tlm i and not

paft Um- etpewrav K bvdv'a tot.
li.t il bj iwmj.lne wllhual it. A Machine
with Ulnatrattd circular and full Inatrnctiona
aent on reri.tof H, er fl imbed la Hirer plate
for S3.T8.

Addreas, Tht McK't Hnnvarfvrina Cb ,
30 Broadway, New York,

AQEST8 WASTED.

FrnniER resolutions ly
TriE NATIONAL EOARD OF

TRADE.

Cnu'Vh 27 Xivn. Tin'
National lVmrd of TraJo a il.

tlu) ieport-o- f the Tranpirtitim .tu-mitU-

hi-- - wm sulmiitti'vi, and
the following projiosTms m:ult: First
that CmgrvM way prevent the un-ja- tt

State restrictions njmtt the inter-
state eomnM'ree, but that proUvtiou
to the peopl of ttm SUtea lw swan1!

by the Legislature. and Courts.
S.hxuiJ, rejoicing over the improve-
ment of the Welhtnd and St. Law-retir- e

canal, by the Canada and
New York rauals, and favoring the

Misaimijipi river imrovvmeiit. Third,
referring the question of a double-trac- k

railroad fruiu Kat to Went, and
the questions gvruiain, to the Fxoeu- -

tive Committee Lr future consid-

eration. Halton, of Milwaukee, oer-- a

substitute for the first, declaring
that 'States have the ritfbt to
regulate railways within their borders.
Mr. Wetberelt." of Philadelpha, favor-

ed Congressional regulation of rail-

ways. Mr. Able, of St. Lotus, was op-

posed to Congressional control of rail-

ways, or anything kwking to the cen
tralization of the Kwera of the Gov-

ernment ; he favored Mr. Halton's
amendment ; Mr. llurwell, t f New

Orleans, took the same grounds.
Messrs. Litweo and Wooley, of Cincin

nati, Allen, of rbila., and Crocker, of

Boston, favored the amendment and
report. Mr. W right, of Chicago, of-

fered a sulwtitute, referring the stib- -

joct of transportation to the general
government and legislatures, to lo
governed by the same general laws

governing otliur industries ; that it
should not bo the policy of the general
government to assume the business of
the people, either in transportation,
by rail or water, or in the construction
of such routes, and recommending the
legislatures to protect tlto people
against the wrong inflicted by com-

mon warriors. Mr. iTawley, of De-

troit, favored the rejwrt.and Mr. Bom- -

berg opposed it. The debato having
involved, to some extent, questions of
State rights, the report was amended
to ask Congress to exercise such power
as the constitution authorizes for the
regulation of inter-Stat- e commerce. -
The voto on the first proposition was

yeas 2(1, nays 1G ; the defeated side
wanted a two-thir- voto ; the second
and third propositions were unani-

mously adopted.
Chicago, Oct. 27 Night Judgo

William II. Porter, Chief Justice of
the Municipal Court, was found dead
in bed

ASIA,
FRIGHTFUL EXCESSES BY KAUF

MAN'S RUSSIANS.

TOWN PLUNDERED AND
BURNED AND 1,600 PER-

SONS SLAUGHTERED.

St. Petkrhmtkii, October 2(1. A

dispatch from Central Asia brings the
Intelligence of frightful eiTnes in
Khiva npon the evacnartmi of. the
Capitol of Khantt by the Russiim

troops under General Kaufman. The
LnreraeJs TevoltetLand plundered the
town, after which they destroyed it.
In addition to thce excesses the
Uabeeks slaughtered l.fiOO of the IVr- -

sinus who had been emancipated from

slavery. The Khnn sent to General
Kaufman for assistance to enable him
to restore ordtr, but it is not known
what aiiHwer was made to tlip appli
cation.

THE FEVER.

SIGNS OF ABATEMENT IN

MEMPHIS.

TWO THOUSAND AND TWENTY
DOLLARS FOR A MEMPHIS

FUND BALE OF COTTON.

Little Rock, Auk., Oct. 27 Noon.

Capt. Francis II. Moody died to-

day of yellow fever. His is the only
death here.

Charleston, Oct 27 Noon. A dis

patch from Bainbridge states that the
excitement about the yellow foveris
dying out and that the panic is over,
There were no fatal cases to-da-

Memthis, Oct. 27 Noon. There
were only 10 new cases reported yes
terday. Dr. Bloaine is dead. The

temperature is falling. The heaviest
rain storm of the season, accompanied

by thunder and lightning, prevailed
hero yesterday. There were 20 deaths
from yellow fever, and 6 from other
causes, reported yesterday.

Memthw, Oct. 27 Night. From
Saturday to Sunday noon there were
20 yellow fever doaths and 8 from
other causes; from Sunday noon to
noon y there were 13 yellow fever
deaths and 3 from other causes. . There
wasice horo this morning. No new
fever pases reported at the Howard

snperiutendency. They are discharg
ing the nurses.

Montuomert, Oct 27 Night
For the past forty-eig- hours there
hav been 5) yellow fever deaths,
There was a hard rain here this morn

ing, but the weather is not cold yet
Cincinnati, Oct 27 Night--- A bale

of cotton donated to Memphis brought
$2,020.

m

Denison, Tex., Oct 27 --Night
The fever is unabated below Corsicana,
in this State. There is no unusual
sickness above that point.

Tlie Fair Grounds at OvlHro sre
t be sold November 2U'j,

FayetUviUe hai an Opera Hou,
aud it is to be tiuiili.sl this we k.

The Oo!dlnv Standard evoi itt
na this meek with a ateut outsKle.

Tlie Baptist St,at Convention niceta
u srrentoa on the &th of Novetuler,

Col. S. A. Sharp, nf Stattville, In
been appointed and accepted tlie poai- -
Hon ol ctuel .Mardial at the Hickory
rair. t

The Raleiirh Sutia-- 1 savs: Mr.
Gibson MarUn, of this eouutv, raiaed
fifty bashelm of sweet potato on
cno-fiMir-th f an e of laud.

The belted cattle of Delaware,
which wre bought by the Stat Agri-enltnr- al

Society, have Iwu s'iit to the
Weldoa Fair for exhibition.

John Brajrg, Ei., of the Raleigh
telegraph olhv, haa goae to Anguata
to asaume the position of General
Manager of the Southern & Atlantic
Telegraph Office, at that place.

The Stateaville Intelligencer ia
that Mr. Sidnev Vouut, of Ca-

tawba county, gathered from on acre
of ground, (up land) ninety three
bushels and three peckt of com.

The Warrenton Qasette asys : The
frieuds of the llev. Mr. Marshall will
le glad to learn that he will not go to
Maryland, as he at one time intended
doing, but will remain here, the Church
at Kidgewii9 refusing to accept his re-

signation. Mr. Marshall reaigua his
charge of the church at Uingwood.

The Siatesvillo Iutelli'mvr savs.--

We are pained to auuoiune that j. W.
Biawley, of Shepherd' X Roads, and
Jim. F. Moore, of Mootsville, Uitli of
tin county, were rroatod on Weduea-da- y

laxt on charge, of atUmpting Ui

pans counterfeit money. While wo
know nothing of the circumstances,
we are convinced that both of these
geutlemeu wilt lm able to rsttbliKh
their innocence.

The Norfolk Virginian savs: Lieu
tenant Gibson, of the lintcd HtutcM

Signal Servicx, arrived iu Uio city on
Saturday from aaluncton, for tlio
pnixw oi surpenntendincr tho cnn- -

ion of tho new lino of telegraph and
life saving statious on tho coast be-t-

n the capes of Virginia and (Vpo
iiaueraa. lie win enter upon his
duties at once.

The Qoldshoro Messenger says: We
are reuuested to caution tlie uublic ta
beware of an imiHwtor. sailing under
the name of St Clair, and claiming to
sell steam engines for cotton gins on
a credit. The individual was on the
south side of Neuse river a week or
two ago. Ho staved one niuht at Mr.
John A. Kee'a rvsideuce aud appro-
priated a quantity of wearing apparel.
We learn also that he stole ahorse
from tho stables of Mr. John Everitt
rarker, iu Sampson county.

Tho llaleigh News savs: Robert C.
Miller, Es., of Caldwell connty, died
at tho Insane Asylum on Thursday
last, and was buried in the oumetery
of that institution yesterday morning.
Rev. Dr. Mason, of Christ's Episcopal
Church of this city, erformed the
lust sad rites of tho church over his
grave. Mr. Miller at one time repre
sented tho counties of Burke and
Caldwell in tho State Legislature, and
was quito a prominent man of his sec-
tion. His mind yielded to tho shock
of financial eniburrascment, and for
two years ho has been an inmate of
tho Asylum. Peace to his ashes.

The Raleigh News ssys : A letter
from Appletou Oak TUnith, dated Lou-
don, Oct. lit h, 187:1, to a gentleman
in this city says : 'I had mado ar-

rangements for the consolii'a'ion of
the 'Western' rood with the 'Midland'
and expected to have Ixteu on my way
home ere this with sufficient credits to
have taken over tho wholo concern
nuder fair arrangements with the
stockholders.

Tho "Midland" Company had fully
arranged for the (nun of 1,000,000

Jwunds,
over g!i,000,K)0, when this

American crash came. There
ia no doing anything at the present
moment in the American Railwsy
schemes snd there is no other woy but
to defer it for a time.

The ''Midland" Company will guar
antee to finish their road within three
years from the Jot of Jannnry next,
and will take it subject to all incum-
brances, and pay a fair sum in full
paid Midland stock to the private
shareholders if they will puss a bill
transferring it with all its axscta, fran-
chises and equities to the Midland.

"I shall probably bo instructed be
fore I leave as to how the present in
cumbrances are to bo arranged.
I trust that some arrangement will be
made to secure the "Western in the
interests of your own people for our
Grand Trunk Lino, the "Midland."

Tlie Lincoln Progress ssys : We had
a call lost week from the Rev. P. A.

Strobel, district suerintcndeiit of the
American Bible Sooieiy for North Car-
olina. Mr. 8. has filled this position
for nearly two years. When he com
menced his labors he estimated that at
least 30,000 familes in our State were
destitute of the sacred scriptures. He
has visited all the counties in the State
once and has nearly completed his sec-

ond round,, and has found the destitu-
tion even greater than he had sup-
posed. .

The efforts to supply this destitution
have been in a measure successful. To
this end the American Jlililo Society
have donated nearly 12,(XM)vohnno of
the scriptures for tho benefit of dcsti
tuto families anH sabbath schoolx, Tho
auxiliary Bible Societies have ordured
for their Depositories over 25,000

copies of the scriptures, making an ag
grcgatc of about 517,000 volumes o the
scriptures brought in this State since
Mr. Htrobel commenced his agency,
This is an advance of five hundred per
cent on the work ol the previous years.
The money forwarded to tho Bible So
ciety in New York np to lttt April 1873,
from JN. u., was over .mhhi being bcv--
enty-fiv- o per cent over tho previous
yea;. Mr, S, has been prosecuting his
work with seal and success and has
brought the Biblo csuko "into a very
prosperous condition. Many of tho
counties havo been canvassed ond up- -

Dlied. His efforts have net the cor
dial approval of all Christian men in
this State, as well as of the officers of
the American Bible society.

I Bars been a df"peptle for yar began to
aaa tlia SIMMON LtVKK liKoLl.A 1'IIK
two years Si lt hM """d tike a charm ia my

Rsv. 3. O.HOLMES,
CIytoD,A!a.

SILVER IX THE TREASURY TO
HE VKIU OUT.

VACANCY AT WEST 1DIXT.

WauunmTox, l. C, Oct 27-N- oon

The (VJlivt.irs of IuWruU R veuue
show a falling offuf ,M0,0iX) from

lat mouth. Thta, thev sav at the-
Bureau, is ha than was expected.
(VuiwisMotier IXtuglasa will delay

the report uutd the full
effoet of the panio ia developed.

Wamunoton. tX--t 27. The Tieaa--

ury has half a million of dollars in

silver, and Secretary Richard n will
order its payment, ou each check to
the eit' iit of five dollars.

The mints have capacity for fifteen
millions of silver per year, without

iuterferiug with other coinage.
Ther are many vacancies in the

Nttional Academy, iry forty-fiv- e

having passed at the last preliminary
examination in June, 1873.

electr'icisms.
The City Hall at Hartford has been

burned.
Wiuteruiuute, slayer of Ma'Cook,

has been bailed iu frlO.MI.
Jturt A Co., liiokar, of Buffalo,

N. Y., have resumed.
The furnace owners in Pittsburg and

viciuity, recently uuHiiimotisly resoved
to reduce wajrrs ten er cent, Tlie
miutters think it will be diflicult to
keep the furnaces in blast at the reduc-

tion. Further reductions may be nec-

essary t ' prevent entire surpension.
The Alabtuia State Fair has Ueu

postponed from Noveniltcr 2d to No-

vember 18th.
The Congressional excursion has

gone North from Dallas, Texus.
I

Jno. M. Rtnley yesterday afternoon
shot and fatally wounded Lloyd L.
Cary, Editor of the Daily Times, at
Cumberland, Tuuu.

The fourth day's races at Baltimore
were postponed on account of the rain.

ritOll.YlULITIKW.
Wab Dktautuent, I

Omoi Caitr KniNAi. Offiorr. (

Wasuinoton, D. C, October 27.

On Tuesday the storm centre will con-

tinue to move East and Northeastward
beyond our stations. For New Eng-lann-

fresh and brisk Sontwustorly
windd, poisibly with rain, and clearing

away during the day. For the Middle

States, Westerly winds and clear or

clearing weather, followed by cloudy
weather Tuesday night. For the Lake
region, Westerly winds, veering to

ortliwet, wttu clear weatuorfor a
short time. For tho Northwest and
Southeast, increasing Northerly winds,

rising barometer, falling temperature
and cloudy or partly cloudy weather.
For the Ohio Valley, rising barome-

ter, Northwest winds, falling tem-

perature, cloudy and clearing weather.

Cautionary signals continue at Boston,
Portland and Eastport

The Miiptom ( Health.
Health Iias its symptoms as well as

disease. The clear eye, the freoh com
plexion, the steady hand, tho firm
step, the unclouded brain, briskness
of spirit)), and a disposition to look on
the bright sule of anything are indica-
tions that the animal machinery is in

srfeet working order. Happy are
theywhoHcrunninggcarof life is in this
excellent condition, ami fortunate too
are they who know how to bring it
into such a condition if disarranged.
All who have experienced or witnessed
the effect of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters upon the weak, broken down, de
sponding victims ol dyspepsia, liver
complaint, fever and ague, rheuma
tism, nervous debility or premature
decay, know that in this supreme tonic
and alterative there exists a specific
principle which withers the very source
of the trouble and effects an absolute and
permanent cure. F. l'lnvilm Untun
might lie aptly infi'-,De- d on the label,
for the preparation is a plurality of
remedies condensed into one irresisti
ble antidote, deod&weow

Haw to Iteinav fttalna and ftpots
from nnrble fnrnlture, Ac.

The only stun which Sapolio will
not remove is a "stain on the charac-
ter." But frommarble mantels, tables,
china, table ware, carpets, furniture of
every description, or any article of
household ornament or use, the deep-
est dyed stain can be instantly washed
out forever by the use of Sapolio. It
is as oheap as ordinary bar soap, and
will always do exactly what is claimed
for itj,if the simple directions are fol-

lowed. 4w

llw to Lighten Wemaa'a Laber,
If "timo is money," then everything

that tends to facilitate labor is a posi-
tive pecuniary benefit to mankind.
Th bent sewing machine or churn is
but a "good strong woman," as expe-
rience Droves. So Sanolio. in enablins
one woman to easily do as much clean-

ing of every kind in one day as two
women can do in two days with the
scrubbing brush and soap, is a positive
blessing to tin human race. No wo-

man who has one sed it will ever use

anything clso a " substitute. Sold
by all dealers. ' Tho cheapest as well
as best cleansing snbstunce in the
World. tf

The only Unfailing--
perillr. for dtt--

eamsftlis Kidneys, BIMktar, and the organs!
affected by fleiooi ksbltf.tiBelmbold'i Kxtrsct
Bncha. Thta medicine enrti. lit. Helmbold Is
the only pliyticlu bo dm eacoteded la ob-

taining the full virtues of Bocho. Hit lithe
original end only truly valuable preparation
It It conllded In by phyileiana and p .UfnU alike,
It U Important that luircrcra should obtain the
gmulne. Therefore Mk for Htlmbold'l Kxtrsct
Uujha, vita the Doctor ' Hgnature on ()' hot--

Teeth Mk Adamant
a a Terr rare. but anrwetn, noweTer frail, mm
u e prewrvrd from decay by the moet bslnamie
or an aemirnce. ooiwonfc

It notonly.beaatiflee, but strengthens them.

bjH.ng,i.aaje.4. f key are waeiv-- rw
uaaia eear mtaraiiaei twttaei evaiw
laaaaayTaiiasaei AiiKir

twid by Prtatere sad Itatloaert evervvbeee.
aaa n

Ladies Belts.
LAOIkA'aad OMto'Tranaa.Cata'kaav Shawl

SUoakata, Ae at tkw Badaw
sm nacaees r aaiaavy ai

4. ft. ttiPHAH (XX.
(tax S loath Ptwat Strawt,

WUaaiagtoa, N. O.
Jaiy us

OYER ALL!

43.000
Chickering& Sons

PIANOM
ia an. Ovee (4 prllsa reeeevod. au

hlghsst Pramluma evee all eeeapeuta

vrlB, London, Maw York,
oaton, a
or MO OTHER MAKE sav eveeebtalaed

tb tasM aoalarUy as ttls World Ro
nswssd Improvod mako.

Tke ealy rwaooaablw prloetf Brat claes make,
ea band, rur sakt ky

TUNiNa AVMustd
Cornor FOURTH and Market tta.

l 13--U

1st 1873.

rrrtt this date our balks vr
COAL AND WOOD

will be Ibr limeacetlald caaa. Noatoeuala

wUI Vs kii-t- , and tmlera will sot be 1 led aalU

paid far.

We tiiwt all out caafomei will reatewlax

that nolliw, and arnd aioaey aitk tkelr nrilera,

as ao etctiitaja whatever will ke aiiki la Uils

rsle. a tl. PA IIS LEY CO.
otlt im ir

QuarantinoNotico.
Tkefolloalns tluarantlne R.viilatlon will

be la rnrne fro a aii.l al ter the lat of J une, 114,
ytll furthet aotloe i

let. All vereela rroea Porta Bcatb al Cane
Pear will eome to at the VlalUag sutbaa avae
'Deep Water Paint," and await fie lueneetaja

wf tbe Iduaraatius Phyetolaa,

Id. All veaaalakavlna aVkaeea ea beard sa
arrival, or kevina kad otckaoaa daring tkeewy
ago, are re.uireu taeiuae wiae aiaiMMt iwin
eiiectkin, without regard to the Port Iroaa
wneaee tney aaiiaa..

Id. Veaaalenot Iselndad aa abovswlll prixaed
be WUmtHbaawttkatotetotmltua.

era. Pilot are eapeolally er Joined to make
earaiai aaiiilry, and If not aailaked with the
taia menu of the uaptatn, er If the veaeel I la

a nitny condition, tney will nnng Ihe veaeel ta
tke Station for further siamlaauoa.

Mb. Pilot wilfully violating the Quarantine
law are eubjeet to forfeiture t their branch.
Maeteraof veaael to a Bne ef Two Hundred
(jai) Dollar a day for avert day ther vMate
tae (Jueraa'lne lawa, an. I all ether parwa are
liable for aack and every eSesca,

th, All veaaale mhjert to vlall.lloa under
the regulation will avt Bag la the mala

.W. POTTER,
Quarantine Phyaiclaa.

Port of Wilmington, N. O.
stay II A Wed ytlelNowk

Elegant Table Butter.

par.8H CBACKEBS-- Aa KINDS,

POTATOES, APPLES AMD ONIONS, at

JAMES O. BTEVINBON'B.
set II J.H--

PROPOSALS

Pop Repairing or Rabulldlng tho
rldgo ovor tmlth'o Crook

known ao "Little Iridgo."
I'NDKKBiaNFIl WILL EECF.1TEIJIHE

aeaied proKalk fur repairing er rebuilding

"Utile Bridge", over Batik's Creek, anUl

Tkaralay, tnth Inrt., at o'clock, P. M.,a!tke
emi t of the Register oQDeedt.

BaKlneatloiui la detail ruiiet bs made by the

party bidding, and allowance made for all the

material la Ihe ski brkigs suited for sad.

BII.AS . MASTIN,

Chairmak BoarJ Ceaioty Commlaalonera.
etlt , M4-- st

mmali;Tmsttut
Near Baltimore. Md.

THIS INSTITUTE hae been In operation fof
and.nlovaa national renuta--

Um, With Um sambo ef enplla Smiled ta
ninety, lt hat renrreentative from two-thir-

of the Btatee, prtnel pally Snath and Boathweet.
It looatloa la ,reeinlnently healthful, leoen.
Ual, and really reached by railroad from

Waablugtn City. Por circular es

MRS. B. II. ARCHKK,
KUloott Ulty, r. O , Md.

oet HI eA-t-

- IMS' AND GEhTLLMNEN'S

DINING ROOMS:
rflHB BUBSUK1BER HAS OPENED HIS
X I'inlng Room for tli aecoiamodatlon of
fwliea and flentlemen and I pr.iarail to fnr--
nl'h mrala at all Hnura. uyater. la every atvie.

MI'PPKll PARTIES Turnl.hrd at bert
aolloe. J. U. L'JMSDKN.

act 21 SM Iw

M. CRONLY, Auctioneer.

liyCUONLY AMOKUIS.

VALUABLE . RESIDENCE FOB
. HALE TERMS TO SUIT

, PURCHASER.
Dt rr.K roB bale thatWe Brick Keaiilnncn en Kaat tale id"

Kietit. belweea, Hed Orua ami Walnnt atreela.
Tke Lot haming an L mpn Had tjroea atrrel.
Dwelling 'wo army and Maement. KIUHT
IIOOMn well and fallhlully coaMrac'ed, and
eannot fall to iileayw, nprm an eiamluation of
urlieailrlriiif a comfortable r aienoe.

Term lo vmt, tor which and Hirurf. apply to
CbONLV A MORRIS.

Heal KMate Mrokera.
oi't n . at

For Ladies.
RISE .M bt'TTON BOOTS,

. - 8EKOE Bt'TTON BOOTS,
KID LACE BAL8,

SENSATION ItAU.
Hew BlylS- -a large amortment, at

. V. A. PRICK'S, :
St Markets.

octJI Kf--

Dire?t Importation.
1500 8CIS t,vaP001' 8A-L-

e landing from Brig Ejtktr. ,

Tqf tale lo by ,

BINTOBD, CT.OW a
ctU -

DY TELEGRAPH,
(lOTUAM.

JOHN C. HEEXAN DEAD.

A SEW TRANS-ATLANTI- C CABLE.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND OniO
RAILROAD COUPONS DUE

NOVEMBER 1ST.

FIVE THOUSAND- - PERSONS
THROWN OUT OF

TAINTOR"S TRIAL BEGUN.

ANNUAL SESSION OF THE EPIS

COPAL BOARD OF MISSIONS.

New York, Oct -J-ohn
C Henan, the champion prize fighter
of America; is JeaJ.

It ia UUsl that nearly" all of the
wiro ia constructed and that contracts

art out (or the new cable between

England and some point on Long Is-

land. The capital ia $10,000,000, and
the directory embraeea prominent
English and American capitalists.

Reports having become current that
the coupons of the Chesapeake & Ohio

Railroad, falling due November lt,
will not be paid, a reporter visited the
President who informed him that it
was true ; that the treasury waa not
as full ss they would like to have it,
but it was not owing to the fault of

the Directors. These gentlemen had

already paid in more money than they
had promised and at the present time

it waa difficult to obtain a great deaL
He (the President) hoped that the
payment of the coupons would be sat-

isfactorily arranged. A proposition to
the bondholders and other creditors
to the effect that the floating debt and
several of the future coupons should
be funded isio an income bond is now
under consideration.

Five thousand persons are thrown
out of employment by the suspension
of the Harmony Cotton Milla inCo-hoe- a.

The-pa- rolls of the mills foot

np 80,000 monthly. It is said that
til mill, will tut Mnnrniaul in torn

weeks.
Nbw York, Oct. 27-N- ight The

Government paid $750,000 gold inter-ea- t
to-da- y.

The trial of Taintor, the defaulting
cashier of the Atlantio Bank, has been
commenced. The bank exsminer cer-

tified to 400,000 deficiency id Taint-or'- s

aooonnt.
Hannah Rutland, cged 100 years, is

dead.
The argument in the Stokes case has

been commenced.
The annual session of the Board of

Missions of the Episcopal Church was
held to-da- y. Among those present are

Bishops Smith, Lee, Talbott, McKos-ky- ,

and Charles E. Tazer, of Africa.
Resolution were offered for new

Bishops for Dakota, Idaho, Montana,
New Mexico, Arizona and Wyoming.
The general aflaiia are favorable.

EUltOPE.

FENIAN AMNESTY MEETING.

THE GOVERNMENT FLEET OFF
CARTAGENA.

NOTHING HEARD FROM the
ISMALIA YET.

London, October 27. Noon. Six
thousand people attended the meet-

ing at Black Heath, in favor of Feuinn

amnesty. AU quiet.
Geneva, October 27. Noon. Three,

Cures recently chosen by the Old Catho-

lics of this city were formerly installed.

Paris, October 27. Noon. Thirty
of the former deputies of Alsace and
Lorraine have signed the address to

the Assembly in favor of a republic.
Minister Washburne, Consul General

Read, D. D. Fields, of New Yors,
Frederick Passy, "Secretary of the
French Peace Society, and others met

here to-da- y, and discussed the proposi-

tions laid down at the Judicial Con-

gress of Brussels. The conference
was followed by dinner, at which

the friendship of France and the
United States was enthusiastically
toasted.

Madrid, October 27 Noon. The

Government fleet arrived off Cartage
na, last Thnrs jay, and formed in line
of battle. The forts opened fire on it
without effect. The Insurgent ves
sels remain inside of the harbor. An

engagement was expeoted the follow

ing day. The Impartial says tho

Insurgent Junta at Cartagena domand
a ransom of $10,000 each, for four
merchantmen captured by their fleet.
- Madrid, Oct, 27 Night. The t

vessels obtained twenty mil
lion reals, in specie, by plundering
merchantmen off Valencia.

London, Oct. 27 Night The banks
on the Continent have raised the rate
of discount

Glasgow, Oct 27 Night Nothing
h&s been heard from the Ismalia, now

nearly a month out from New York.

TtTK Purest and Sweetest Cod-Liv-k- b

Oil ia Hazard k Caswell's, made on
the sea shore, from fresh, selected
livers, bv Caswbxi Hazard b Co.,
New York. It is absolutely pure and
tnret. Patients who have once taken
it prefer it to all others. Physicians
nave aeciuea n superior to any of tne
other oils ia market 4w
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